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_Puterson sells cx>at
* Lubina bulk perfume atKahn'e.-

Imported cisars, at Saxe'u , druggift.-

Vhipple

.

, lIcMillan & Co. , the jiwel.
era , Crcighton Block. o26-t

Furniture for sale at 1310 , Daven.iort-

etreet
.

, H. Eokwer. - feb2fr3t

The Eive-King company comprisea-

Hk( Hill is in a ferer of eicitement-

TheTJ.. P. lobby , Messrs. Thureton ,

Newman , Hanlon , "Walters and McMnr-

nty
-

came np on the U. P. special Son-

day.

-

. It will be a surprise to many to
learn that the latter gentleman
ing with this crowd.

The adjourned meeting of the Union
Catholic Library association vrill La held

at the rooms , this (Tuesday) jven-

ing.

-

. All members are requested to at-

tend.

¬

.

We call attention to the advertisement
in another column of the Western Enamal-

P int works. They make specialties ol

ready mixed paint. When their goods are
thoroughly introduced they will no doubt
revolutionise the paint business of the
country-

.Rabbita

.

, 3 for 25e at BnffoU'a.

The Trial of MltcHell-
.In

.

the district court a jury was im-

panelled
¬

yesterday to try the case
of the State vs. Fleming Mitchull , in
which a new trial was granted IBS-

'term.

'

. Mitchell IB accused of murder-
ing a man in a drnnkon'row at Millarc
last summer. The first witness ia the
case was Coroner Jacobs-

.JackHabbits

.

, 203 each at Bafiltt's.-

Macks

.

, gold aud silver trtmminua in-

largest variety at Max Meyer & Co.'a.
* _ _

Rubber Boots ,

Arctics ,

and
Rubbers ,

At very low prices at-

H. . DOITLH & Co.'s.-

L&nt.

.

.

The lent season beg'na nezl
Wednesday , Aih-Weduosday , as it la-

crtlUd The leaton regulations are
yery simple Abstinence from flesh
moat is oommnndud on each WuJnes
day and Friday. On other d..ya in

the week flash meat is allowed fit oue-

meal. . Pernons doing nrhaustive work ,

or those in delicate health , are not ex-

pectyd toonsirvo th'so regulations at
all , and it i ml dooinad Rdvisablo that
thwy shiuli attempt to do it , even II-

so disposed.

Annie Pixley.

The attraction for the Academy of
Music , norl Friday evening Is Annie
Pixlcy , in rM'ifca , and her advent here
is 1 eked forward to with great inter
ort , 68 eho hta the reputation oi-

atandiog t the bei> d of her clats , the
lineal lady comedian in the world.
Her reputation in the east ia such
tb.it it is found impossible to
obtain houses to accommodate
the crowds who go to BOO her and
while this is hr first trip through the
west her brilliant reputation hug pre-

ceded her, and she ia as well known
aa an artiste on the boards. She will

draw a bit ; bcnse here.

FOR RENT ,

Br'ck dwelling , uine rooms. In-

quire of Jnmcs Oreighton f2G 3'-

Ezgr , oranges and lemon ? , 25c per
dozou at Buffett's.

DAMAGED GOODS

Your Owall'rices.

Now is your t me to secure a big
b trgaiu. 106 framed chromes at 75-

cunla ; 47 oil paicting in gold frames ,
at from 5.00 to 8.00 ; 115 fraiunc at
from 10 conta to $5 00 each ; 5,500
foot of moL'inc cut in frames to fit

plctcros a* jud half pice.-
Abov

.
goods were partly

during the late snow storm and are
now offered at the above low prices.-

A.

.

. HOSPK , JB , 1519 Dodge street.
f25-

ESMUS

- f

Peter Esmns , formerly In
the employ of West & FriUcLer , died
Wednesday , Fobrnary 23rd , aged 4-

yean. . Fuucral will take place
from his residence , No. 980 north
19th street , at 2 o'clock p. m. to-

day. .
VKBSTER At the residence of be

daughter , Dr. Susan E Edson , in
Washington , D. C. , February 22
18 1, Sarah E. Webster in her 82m-
year. . Deceased was the mother o-

Mrs. . J. J. Satphen , formerly o
Omaha.-

HEADQUABTEES

.

GEO. A. OUSTEE

POST No. 7 , G. A. R. Dept Neb.
February 28th, 1881. Regular meet
ingot Geo. A. Ouster Post No. 7, G-

A.. R will be held this Monday ere
ning ia Clark's ball, corner Dodge sni-

14th streets. A full attendance IB re-

quested , as business of vlt l Impor-
tanoe ia to come before the post.-

By
.

Order of-

J..
_
S. FKAKCE ,

0. R FITCH , Post Com.
Post Adj't.

The Saengerfess.-
At

.

< h joint meeting of the Concor-

dta and Maennerchor societies Sunday
afternoon , It ITOS. decided to let th
executive committee of. the Bund g
ahead and build the ball for the Sin
gerfest, at a cost not to exceed $3000
The committees appointed were con-
firmed and irrangemento will now
proceed In active manner The fin-
ance

¬

committee will canvass the cit ;

In the.next few days
4

Piano for sale or rent One first
class piano. Enquire at Edholm < !

ErickBoris jewelry tore , opposite
postoffice.

Now IB yonr time to make selec-
tiona for flower and garden seeds , 1m

ported direct from the beat gardener
in the United'S'ates and Europe , ut-

W. . M. YATES & Co.'B.

Piano for tale or rent. One first
olata piano. Enquire at Edholm &
Ericsson'sp-

ostoffice.
jewelry atore , opposite

.

BAILEOAD TAXATION. (

How the U. P. Attorneys De-

luded

¬

the Country
Members ,

Good BUI Stabbed to ihe-

Heart. .

Special Corrcspndence ot The Bee.

LINCOLN , February 26. AB I-

lelegraphed , rdnato file No. 40 was

votel to a third reading Friaye-

venint
;

;. It catua up for passage Sat-

urday
¬

mornlcg. Quite an interest
.ng debate precgadod the third ridi-
ng

¬

of the l.ilL-

Mr. . Fredorlcks , of Howard had
"voted in 1879 f-if the tax on n.il-

roads to be spread out over the whole
line. " Thia w a necessary for the
operation of the whole rosd. The
machine she s were maintained for
the wLole rosd. Every cou itry
member should vote prorata.-

Mr.

.

. Howe wu glad to see the mem-
bers

¬

all co-He to the eatue conclusion
on this bill. They had given the
cities all they asked for.-

Mr.
.

. Whedon said if any ono were
to compare these bills he would ants

that the counties get more tixes-
by local taxation than through a state
board of equalization. "The coonties
will not lose anything they get now-
.If

.
we don't pass this we don't get

anything. "
Mr. Ransom said senata file N > . 40

was a very important measure to the
people. Evidence of this was given
in tne fact that tiie aiilroada had wor > -
ed EO hard to defeat it and other bills
on the subject

Mr. McSb.aue wanted to show th jse
opposed to the bill the disadvantage
the interior counties have under the
law of 1879. Tue depots are uppiais-
oa

-

by the state board of eqaaliza'Iou
The appraisement is made upo : .

the depot and grounds and road bed.
Depots that cost two and three ihju-
sand dollars in the country ; the oue-

ia Omaha which cost 8100,000 , aud
the one at Lincoln which cost 815,000
were appraised by the state be ard at
?100 each. What benefit do interior
counties receive by such appraisement
as that ? The same question nroeo in
regard to dep it grounds tkst cnec two
or three thousand dollars par tcro
which are appraised at twenty dullara
per acre.-

Mr.
.

. Frause , of Cuming Whoso
fault it if surely it is not the fcnlt-
of the law.-

Mr.
.

. McShane Tno state boaid
know nothing of the value of tbesedf-
pot grounds. They take the word t f
the railroad mancgers for It , r.nd tale
it for granted that the railroads return
to them to true valuations. Now un-
der

¬

this senate file No. 40 , these di-pot
grounds that arc outside of the right
of way are assea ed by the product
assessor , consequently the revenue
goes into the county treasury for the
benefit of the county. Let us see why
the railroad companie * deure a state
board In preference to precinct
assessors. One of the gen-
eral

¬

managers stated to
members on this floor : I-W ob-

ject
¬

to being aeseseed by the pr. ciuci
assessors for thU reason : Our line
runs through 125 precincts iu this
state. Precinct assessor* deintnd of-

us annual passes over our road , and
say to us that unloaa the pb : is forth
coruinglhey will raise our asc-stmeiit. "
I don't behfive this. Thsy only de-
sire under the authority of the county
cummlAaioners to assess railroad pro-

xrty
-

just the same ai yours or mine
for local , school and municipal pur

potes.Mr.
.
. Montgomery , of Furna , Es'd-

it seemed to him that the-gentlemen
[rum the cities were very anxious
about the country's welfare. "Now-
we ihmk we are able to take cir-i of-

ourselves. . We ezpsct to know lu w-

to vote on this without any dictation
from them They conw in here wirh-
intimidatiun. . Under this bill these
people expect to reap a revenue by tax-
ation

¬

on this ntilroad property in rnly-
on locality ; ai d in top of that they
expect that the people of this state
will p y the taxation. Itlstruuth.it
the railroad companies pay it , b'lt
they wtll KO out into the country and
increase their rates to pay thij tax
That is why we are opposedto this bill.-

Wo
.

don't want to pay the expense of
keeping up these cities. The law we
now have is a good one , if enforced

Mr. Ransom , of Ocoe : Will you
tell us why a railroad company oan-
ing

-

property within city limits should
not pay cily taxes 11-

Mr. . Slocumb , of Jefferson , said it
was not a question between the rail-
roads

¬

and the people , but between
the country and the cities. He op-

posed
¬

the bill
Mr. McShane asked him what

benefit his county would derive from
an aisessmcnt of a depot at $100 ,
which cost $15,000 , aa is the case
with the Lincoln depot.-

Mr.
.

. Slocnmb said it was not i
fault of vhe law. The railroads did
not fix the valuation on any proper ¬

ty. If thesj depot grounds were dot
assessed enough it is the fault of the
board. The board of equalization
bad taken groit pains to make an
equitable appraiement on all prop
erty. They bad o llid before them
the best attorneys in the state , Mr.
Rosewater and others , and had sought
all the information obtainable on the
subject. The other bills before the
house were all that is needed. Bens *
roll No. 1 was fully equal to the de-
mands

¬

of the ca e aud would piss
both houses.-

Mr.
.

. Whedon a'd that tenito file
No 40 was tEe only bill before'the
legislature which provides for the tax
align of franchises.-

Mr.

.

. Broatch wantud the railroads
to pay city Ux. It was unfair that
the citizens be required to pay taxes
on property which adjoined property
of the railroads which was 'exempt-
He made a forcible argument in sup-
port of his position.-

Mr.
.

. Hollman took the same gmuucj-
as did Mr. M"ntgomery.-

Mr.
.

. Jcckson , rf Douglas , explained
his vote as follows. Being desirous
of acting in good faith toward our
rural friends who assisted na in pass-
ing

¬

house roll No 1 , which I think
every member of Douglas connty were
satisfied with , I vote no.

The clerk re-ad the biI! and called
the roll. The bill was lost by a vote
of 44 to 34-

It is rather strange that thi * bill
could be ordered to a third reading
one day by a vote of 46 aud th nnxi
day muster only 34 supporters. When
an adjournment was voted in the eve-
ning session Friday night before this
bill was reached it was considered a
big victory for the oppot-enla of the
bill. Thurston and his aides appeared
at the clerk's desk to learn the names
of those who had voted the bill to
third reading. FoliowincJs the af-
firmative

¬

vote :

Abbott , Babcock , Bailey , Bartlett ,
Bict , Bolln , Broatch , Brown , Cue ,
Gantlin , Carman , Correll , Dew , Gates ,
Graham , Gray , Hall , Helms , Herman ,
Hostettcr , Jensen , Kloepfel , Laugh-
Iln

-
, McClun , McDoug Il , McKinnou ,

VcShane , Moore of Otoe , Neore of
York, OvMton , Palmer, Parry , Pa :
ton , Ransom , Roberts , Root , Reymsn.
Schick , Soars. SHI , Silver , Walling ,
Waits , Whedon , WIndham , Wyatt ,
Zelgler, Mr. Speaker.

Now the point i*, why was it that
rhen the final vote was taken this i

morning the bill had but 34 supporters.
Below I give the names of those who
changed their views on the bill :

Brnwn , Cantlio , Carman , Correll ,
Dew , Helms , Hollman , Jenaon ,
Moore , ot York , Palmer, Reed , nnd-
Zlegler.. J. B. H.

SOMETHING NEW-

.Oopperplae

.

engraving , Wadding
[nvitatious nnd Visiting.Cards at Max

Meyer &Bro.'e-

."What

.

Might Have Been"

John B. Finch , the temperance ad-

vocate
¬

, c mo up from Lincoln on the
U. P. special train Sunday, on
his way to Springfitld , HI. , where he-

oea to do what he can in favor of the
temperance bills now pending bafore
the Illinois legislature. He saya there
is not the vaguest doubt that the pro-

hibitory

¬

bill would hbve passed in
Nebraska "had not the honorable gen-

tlaman

-

"from Bu'ler (Mr. Roberts )

been taken sick juat at the time the
climax was reached. But he is pol-

itic

-

lly dead. I am going down into
hit. county soon , and will do a thing
or two. I ehall publish the wnole

transaction in our paper and send
them abroad. It is sirango that
Roberts could uot leave his i-tom
through HlBeas when the serge nl-at-
arms waa sent for him tbat u'ght,

and yet be out oa the streets rarly-
kbenext mornim ;. Yea, he is dead
quite dead among his constituents.-
He

.

shall never have another chMice-

to betray as "

Msennerchor'a Tdiith Brand
Annual Masquerade Ball , TUESDAY
EVENING , MARCH 1st , at Ti rner
and Mstz's halls. 2G 2t

Max Meyer & Bro.'a, the Tifftny'a-
of the wet , are now located at the N.-

E.

.

. corner Eleventh and, Farnhams-

treet. . Largest stock , finest store ,
lowest prices-

.PKHSONAli

.

Captain Wood came up from Lincoln
Sunday.

Senators Dome and Howe came horn *

Sunday.
Hon F. P. Ireland came up from Lin-

coln

¬

Sunday-

.Mr

.

J. . Stubbendorf came np from
Lincoln Sun lay-

.Representatives

.

Jensen , Mickey and
Hot erts came out as far as Valparaiso on
the U. P. special Sunday-

.Sanator

.

Tajlor, of Washington , came
up yeste.dayand took the Northwestern
train yesterday for Blair.

State Auditor Wallichs came up from
Lincoln Sunday and took the U. F. train
for Grand Island , hia home.-

Messrs.

.

. Homer Stull and A. G. Hig-

ginson came up from the capitol Sunday.
The former gentleman did the reporting
for The Herald during the latter part of-

tha session. That the w ork waa well done

it is unnecessary to add.

The following named representatives
came up Sunday : Fredericks , Cantlin ,

Palmer , Jackson , Heilman. McShane,

Walling , Gates , Wyatt , Sears , Paxton ,
Franse , Bailey, Boiln , 1 .aughlin , Putney ,

Mullen , Broatch and Kyuer.

Commissioners Proceedings
SATURDAY , February 26

* BuurJ met pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment.
Present Commissioners Knight

and Drexel-

.Miuut
.

a of preceding meeting read
and approved.

The board appointed J. N. Gsffin
justice of the psacn for Platte VsJley
precinct , and Pekr Htler ovtrauer of
highways fur Uniou precinct.-

A
.

petitiun waa presented asking
thnt license be grunted Olaus Slevera-
to sell liquors in Weat Oraiba precinct
and the same WAS iuid over for two
weekr.-

A
.

petition was presented fignod by
John H zird , jr , and twelve oihera ,
asking that Aust's aliughter house bo-

m.iVAd a the atue w i a nuisance
and obsrucHon to the public high ¬

way.
Petitions were presented asking

that ilcpriRO be granted Alvitii i'ur-
lart

-

nnd Kent aad Woods , to ee'l li-

qnors
-

at Fort Omnha aud t ! > o same
were lid over two weeks.

The following occciunta wore allow-
ed from the

GENERAL FOND-
.Henrv

.
W Crossle , petit iuror. . . . S SI 00

David Reed , work on road 16(0
Chas Taft , witness fees 4 00-
Zenas Stevens, groce ies 77 S-
tJ B French & Co, groceries 12 00-
Jas France fiVur 142
Thus McShane. grocer.es 8 CK

John S Caulfielil , Mtationery 4 15
Tennis Alix. work at poor house. 20D P Redman , work on road 6 C(
W P Snowden , constable fees 265
J11 Conklin. , extra cervices 2 (X

O P Lawton. tales juror 410J II Manchester, salary for 4th
quarter 10000

Andrew Dauble , on account , grad
insblockl41 . . 33 OC

John Hart witness fee 4 6(

Henry Grebe, repairs 2 0(

Gee Pa terson , coal for county. . . . 14 6J
S P Morse & Co , gods for poor. . 21 3'-
yiels Sueror , wood for poor 9 00
Frank Crawford , witness fees. . . . 8 OJ
M J Melia , " " . . . . 650
Mary Phillips , work at poor house 16 X
B PKnight , bal an county commi-

ssioner.Januarv 1
Gee Smith , work as county sur-

veyor
¬

98 0(
Arthur Hudson , witness f ea 24 On
Fred Drexel , cash expended 40 5(
Wm 'Richard' , care of piupe'a. . . . 8 5(

P J Quealey , toap for poor house
and farm 25 5(
Adjourned to the 5th inst.-

JOHK
.

K. MAKCHESTIB ,
. Connty Clerk.

By H. T. LEAVIIT. Deputy-

.OocidenUl

.

Hotel ,

corner of Tenth and Howard streets ,

J. J. Payntei1 , proprietor. Thw ho-

tel his been repaired and furnished
with new furniture throughout , and
affords first-class accommodation to
the traveling public. Charges reason-
able.

-

. ftf
Workingmen know where to go for

your drink of pure Kentucky 10 cent
whifikey , imported gina and Irish
whiskeys , Bndweiser beer. Agent for
St G'ltthird Bitters.-

D.

.

. L. MoGucKiir ,
jsn 27 1m 314 South 10th St-

Capt.. Bells Lecture.
The lecture to be delivered at the

Y. M. C. A , rooms on Thurday even-
log .next is spokea of in these high
tetma by n exchange : "Mr. George
W. Bell's lecture on "Mistakes in
Life , " delivered in the Christian
church nf this place on last evening
was a succsas As a literary produc-
tion

¬

, it is a miracle of art. Uunually-
it ia cool and scholarly , but at times
it becomes vivid and fanciful. Mr.-

Bell's
.

delivery ia magnificent , and at
time hell the breathless attention ol

the audience. "

The Chicago Times speaks of Capt.-

Bell.
.

. "Ha lecture * on mauy political,
social and scientific topics , and has
gained a fine reputation as a writer
and speaker. "

WATEKWORKS.

Our Neighboring City Trying
to Beat Us in the En-

terprise.

¬

.

Sidney W. Hopkins , president of-

ho; American Construction company ,

New York ; H. P. M. Berkinbine ,

chief engineer , and Dr. J. O. White ,

director , arrived at Council Blnffi-

Saturdry evening. They are con-

tractors

¬

for thp Conncil Bluffs wr.ter

works , and they come to fix , with the
council , the distribution of hydrants.
All the plans and specifications have

Deen in active preparation ever s'nce.-

ilr.. . Berkinbine returned to Kew-

York. . Work will commence se roon-

as the weather and the condition of

the ground wilt permit-
.It

.

is their intention while hero to
secure a location for the works , res-

ervoirs

¬

, etc. The company desiri a to
purchase , If possible , a considerable
;ract of land on which to erect the
works , and with a view of improving
an'd beautifying the same and making
a p rt out of the ground ? .

Tne company has determined to
double its pumping machinery capa-

city

¬

bey.ond tha requirements of the
ordinance , and subsiding roser-

volros

-

will ba very materially
increised , and probably also

the storage supply, to what

extent the latter they will determine
during their present stay. The in-

crease

¬

will glvj the water mow time
to settle and become clear before being
pumped into the mains. They will
also increase a portion of the pumping
mains from 16 to 20 inch size They
promise better waterworks than the
ordinance calls for. t

The point in the Missouri river from
which water will be taken , is not yet
decided , but it will be far enough up-

to escape the Omaha sewerage en-

tlrely. .

WINTER sT) ANGERS.

The Serious Accident to
Coasters in North

Omaha.-

Saturday's

.

DEB made mention of-

an accident having occurred to Mr.-

J.

.

. M. ContiBoun'i ! llttlo boys , while
coasting. Tha accident occurred
about nine o'clock Friday evening , on
Clark street , where there ia a quick
incline from 18th to 17th street. The
traversa cirried seven boys at the
time , Grvnt and Dannie Connsman
being in fr.mt. Near the foot of the
hill , the surface was so icy that the
sled bicune uttnanagable aud ran
against a tree , breaking
Master Dannie's right leg between the
knea and cnUe : and Grant (the older ,
15 years of ag * ,) ws injured at and
above tae knee of the right 1-g The
knee cap seoins to be torn loose , hold-
ing

¬

by the ligaments. Physicians
wore summoned immediately , and
minis'ered chloroform to case thepalu-
of the sufferers. This Is indeed a eerl-

OJs ncc'dent, anri makes the necessity
more urgent for prompt action oi

the city council In forbidding ciatting
within the city limits-

.Mronnerchor

.

Mammoth Masquerade
Tuesday evening M-iroh 1st. 2G-2fc

Piano for sale or rent. One first

claes piano. Enquire at Ed helm &
Erickson'a jewelry store , opposite
poatoffice.

LIST OP LETTEKS
Remaining in the Omaha postotfice
for the week ending Saturday , Feh-

rnary 26 , 1881.
GENTLEMEN.

Alexander F Amidon H A2A-
kins H H Anderla J
Anthony WE Albreiht A-

tonhardMr Blair GS-
Ewetrnn J Boyd J-
Beedy J Baldwin S S-

Bils 6 Baldwin B-

B rth A. Benson A
Collins W H Casper F-

CresentonW Clifford 0 S-

Charnguist Rev C Carpenter C H
Collins C W Davies W
Dolizal F Doel G H
Dsniaon P F Davia F
Folsom J Franklin D
Fuelling < i FarrellyT-
Grondstaff W H Guheon J
Givens L Gist J
GerlerJ Gohrinfrf
< 3ray&A Heading HW
Hammond AW HaroiHW
HydeW HuyneyJS
Isaac Vf A Johnson J-

KlaugLP KadowCA-
Keifer P Keating E
Kerns T Kennejy W
Liesch Lucas E J
LisseJ Lei inly LM j}LandRW Morton F
ManH McidonHF
McConihe W Jfoel T "

JVicholson W Osborne J-
OrHe M Pagett C W
Powell BF Pratt OK-
RanHn W 2 Roberts J W-
Slort J Simons C D
Bellman J L Stanley A-
8herwood.G Sweeney W F-
Suhetmad W Somers W E
Schumann G . Lenney F S-

C HU WopatJ
Walker DrG WilcutE-
TPhalenJ TFagnerP-
TFhiteTJP TTeavering Mr-
TTaJborn C IFilliams IF F-
TfieaF Young F
ZallO Zearfoss JFKL-

ADIES' LIST.
Anderson Mrs K Albrngh Mrs F
Boll Misj M liurnum Mrs L
Bradley Mrs F Brown Mrs L
Bntrick Miss E F Br iwn Mrs S
Clay Miss F Dorgey Misg L
Derby Msa R Drake Mrs M
Horton Mn N Jones Mrs J-
Keefe Miss N Kennedy Mrs J
l-arsen Anne Sofia Lea Mary
May iss N E McLeland Mias M
Morton Miss MG Morgan MraH
Nelson Miss H Norton Miss D-
Prichett Miss M Peterson Miss L-

Robbies Mrs G Scott Uelle
Stephens Mrs M 17 Stuart Mrs R H-
Tnek Miss M TFbodhave Mrs H-
TFight Sarah D JTelch Mrs J-

Taos. . F. HALL. Postmaster ,

Real Estate Translers-
.gThe

.

| following transfers wore re-
corded

¬

at the county clerk's office yes-
terday

¬

, as reported by John L, Mo-
Gngne , real estate agent and convey ¬

ancer :

Eli S. Sharter to Geo. H. Brown ,
w. d. , ej of sej sec 10 , t 14, r 11 e ,
8800.

Marietta Sharter to Geo. H. Brown
c. d. , ej of se sec 10,114,111 e

5.
100.Geo.

. H. Browne to Henry C-

.Moedlng
.

, w d. , e. $ of a. e. $ sec. 10 ,

rp. 14 , range 11 e. 800.
Andrew 3. Foppleton to Delia L.

Ferguson , w. d. , lot 3 , Elizabeth
Plsce 8100.

Fred Oronemeyer and wife to Jaa.-
W.

.
. Gannett , w. * of lots 9 and 10 ,

block 1911-81,100

GRAND CENTRAL GALLERY.

212 16th street near Maaonlc Hall
guarantee strictly "first class wo k, "

ind promptness. Give us a trial-

.f4eodtlm
.

INVISIBLE HAIR NETS
Only ten cents each , at lira. Wood's ,
Sixteenth street , near Oapltol avenue-

.fl7Qod3t
.

A SOLID FIRM.

The Successors to Willis M.
Yates.-

Mr

.

Kent K. Hay don , who has been
tor a number of years past with the
First National Bank of this city, has
purchased an interest In the grocery
business , formerly owned aud so suc-

cessfully

¬

managed by Mr. Willis M.
Yates , the veteran grocer, and who
bag built up a trade of the first order ,
and has a wide reputation for keeping
only first class goods of wnatever he
has handled.

The business of Mr. Yates has not
been confined to the (city alone , but
extends into Sarpy and other counties ,
from whera he receives his deliclcoi-
"country butter , " and a-

tegular supply of fresh
eggs. But above all other things this
store ia noted for , and to which Mr-

.Yatea
.

owes much of his past success ,
is the fact that be has made a spec-

ialty
¬

of handling , none but the best
brands of fiunr , which the new firm
propose to keep up , together with a
full Hue of choice (ancy groceries ,
fresh and put up in good style.

The building into which Mr. Yates
has lately moved and in which the new
firm will continue the business , is a
fine two story brick with basement
fitted np for the storuage of vegetables ,

etc. , and has an elevator running from
cellar to garret-

.The.first
.

floor which ia occupied as
salesroom is neatly arranged and sup-

plied
¬

with all the latest improved
cases , counters and shelving. Both
memb&rs of the firm have been favor-

ably
¬

known to our citizens for many
years and have gained for themselves
the merited reputation of being
straightforward , successful business
man.

Weekly Market Review.W-

HOLErfALP.

.

.

OMAHA , March 1 , 1881.
Trade is gradually improving , with

prices firm and a little higher on
many articles , than a week ago. The
snow blook-tde is raised , and jobbers
are commencing to fill orders, but
great difficulty ia experienced in doing
so , on account of the storms east ,
which have so delayed freight thai
most of the dealers here are short on
something or other. Another week
will probably see everything moving
aijain in good shape.-

GRAIN.

.

.

WHEAT Dull and unchanged ; No.
2 , 76cNo.; 3, 62c ; rejected , 60c.

BARLEY Nominal.
RYE No. 2 , 65c.
Corn Western mixed 23c.
OATS No. 2,30c.P-

RODUCE.

.

.

Active ; butter , In good de-

mand
¬

; common , 18c ; good , 20c ; choice
22@24cggs; , 18@20c ; chuese , Nebras-
ka,14cNow; York , 14 Jc ; potatoessteady
and higher ; prasu blows , 90ij ;
early rose , Too ; ouioua , nom-

inal
¬

; hay , firm ; baled , $9 60®
11 50 ; In bulk , $7 25@8 00 ; elder ,
quiet and unchanged , 58 50 per cask
of 40 gallons ; hickory nuts , 65c@8110
per bu. ; chesnute , 83 00 ; walnuts , 65c ;

cranberries , 87 00@8 00 per bbl ; fresh
oystora , 25@35@40c per can ; houoy ,

comb , firm at 1922c.
PORK AND LARD

Higher ; Lamasmoked , $9 50 ; bacon ,
clear , $7 75 ; breakfast, 89 7510 00 ;

dry salt sides , cleur,87 258 00 ; ribj ,
$6 37 ; shoulders , 84 504 75 ; lard ,

810 00. '
LIVE STOCK r

Dull and unchanged ; native fat
steers , $3 50@4 25 ; western , nominal ;

cowsnativt$3 003 35 ; wuatern , nom-
inal

¬

; sheep , western , butchers stock
83 25350 ; natives , 83 764004 25 ;
veal is scarce aud Bella readily
at 85 506 00 ; hogs , have been
higher during the week than to-day's
quotations , but are repo-lod on the
decline ; fair stock S4 75@4 90 ; choice
carload lots , 85 15.

GROCERIES
J

J Lower ; sugarscut loaf , 10o per
f lb. ; powdered lOfc ; granulated , lOAc ;
! standard "A , " OJo ; off "A" 9c ;

S while extra "C , " 9c; standard extra ,
"0 , " 9c ; yellow "0" 80.-

I
.

I{ SYRUPS Boat barrula , 60o per
I gallonjbeat half barrele,54c ; beat kegs ,
s

, $2 45 per keg ; standard Ijsla. , 47o per
"

gallon ; standard half bbls. , 49c ; stan-
dard

-

kegs , 82 15 per keg.
j COFFKES Costa Rica 18Jc per lb. ,

| santos 18Jc , 18c , fancy no
{ IGc , oho'ce do. 15Jc ; prime do , 15r ;

good do. 14jc.
I
J CANNED GOODS 3 lb. poaches $4 20

per caae, 2 lb. peaches 83 15 , 2 lb.
blackberries 82 20, 2 lb raspburrlea
83 00 , 2 In , gooseberries 83 50, 3 lh ;

peara 8300 , 3 lb. toantoes 83 00 , 2-

lb. . do 82 50, 2 lb corn 83 75 , 2 lb.
pea > 85 00 , 2 lb. do , 83 00 , 2 lb string
beans 82 50,2lb Lima do 82 25-

.Fisn
.

lib No. ltnncker lahalfbbl ,

$7 50 ; mackerel, kits , 81 25 ; family
do. , half bbl. , 84 75do.; do , kits , 85c ;
1 lb. white fieh , half bbl , 88 00 ;
do , k'tu , 81 25 ; family do , half bbls. ,
85 00 ; do , di , klts.Sr 00 ; Labrador
herriiijr , half bbl. 8400 ; do , quarter
bbl. 82 25 ; do , kits , 90c ; scaled , per
box , 50c.

DRIED FRUITS Alden applet , per
lb. , lOJo ; sliced do 7io , common do ,
6ic ; Deachua , perlb. , 8 ; bL okborrion-

lOjc , prunes 80.
"

, POULTRY

H gher and tn good demand ; live
chickens , nominal ; dress-d , 10@llc ;

ducks , dresaed , I0@llc ; turkeys ,
1213c ; geesa. 10@12o ,

GREZN FRUITS

Active aud higher ; apples , Michi-
gan

¬

, 82 75@3 00 ; Missouri ,

82 6032 75 ; inalaga lemons , 84 25 ;

Mussina , 85 00 ; oranges , Messina ,
84 00 per box , Valencia , 88 00 ;
malaga grapes , 7 00@7 BO per
barrel.

LEATHER.
Quiet and unchanged ; shoe ¬

maker's stock , Bule leather , oak
tanned , 4043o per lb. ; hemlock
tannud , 3036 ; upper , common ,
24@28 ; upper , domestic calf
8100@1 30 ; Ftotioh calf , 81 50@2 10 ;
domestic kip , 80@81 00 ; Fi-cnch,81 00
@150.

HARNESS STOCK Quii-t No. 1 , oak
tanned, 43@45sNo; 2 , oak tanned , 41 ®
43c ; No 1 , hemlock tauneri , 3840c ;
No 2 , heml'-ck trimmed , 37@39c.-

WOOD.
Firm , with good demand ; hickory

nnd oak. 87 758 00 ; cottonwood ,
85 50&6 00

BRICK.
Quiet ; poramon in kiln , 88 50®

10 00 ; pressed , 816 0018 00.-

LUMBER.

.

. *
Stc-ady ; framing , 18 ft. and under ,

ppr M, 820 ; fencing No. 1 , 12

11 20 ft. 822 00 ; No. 2. 12 to 20-

ft , S20 00 ; common boards , dresaed ,
820 00 ; flooring , No. 1 , 840 00 ; No.
2 do , 835 OC , aiding , No. 1 , 82500 ;
No. 2 do , 822 00 ; .No. 3 do , 82000 ;
finishing , 840 0055 00 ; ahlplap ,
plain , 823 00 ; coilirg , three-eighth I

beaded , 6 inch , No. 1 , $2500 ; shin

gles , 82 503 75 ; pickets, No. 1 , per-
M , 832 60 ; No. 2,825 00 ; postscear ,
16@18c ; oak , 3040c.1-

UTL8.

.

.

Firm and unchanged ; oar load lota ,
13 00 ; laas quantities-$3 153 25-

TUBS..

Unchanged ; Mink , 2575c ; mnakrat ,

68c ; otter , 85 008 00 ; beaver, 81 00
©1 60 ; raccoon , 3550c ; skunk , 15©
40c ; wolf , 3575c ; fox , red , 8125 ;
grey , 81 40 ; cross , 82 50.-

OILS.

.

.

Steady ; golden machinery , 45c prr
{ ! . ; lard , extra winter, 90o ; No. 1 ,
65c ; No. 2 , 65c ; linseed , boiled , 62c ;
raw , 59c ; neata foot , pure , 75c ; coal
oil , 14Jc.

HIDES AND TALLOV.

Lower ; green hides , 5&6c ; green
alt , 77 c ; dry flint, I4c ; dry salt,

lie ; pelts , 50c81 60 ; tallow , 5c
per lb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan.
Lost Found , Wants , Boarding, && , trill bo In-

serted
¬

in these co'um'is once for TEN CENTS
per Hne; each subseqoent Insertion. FIVE CENTS
per line The first Insertion never leas than
TWfcNTY-FINE CENT-

S.M

.

CO 7.OAKOM1 tt TAW OSieeI-
S. . L HOKAS , KuaJi.i'tc'zh' r Slock

[ 'Jli&TO I.OAH UU * f'&rnhioi stnj&t.
! Dr. K b.aros IiOuc Agency , nov-12-U

WANTED-Good girl at 1813 Cass Bt , be-
10th , Good wages paid.

'501

WANTED A middle aged' lady aa house¬

in a amall famly , Germa'i nre-
ferred.

-
. Apply at Dru ;; store 2005 Gaming st.

4032-

TTANTED" mplovment for lei ure hears at
VV home. Any kind of writing dona in the

bcamanuer. AdJusa "Copyist. " Ece olGo.
883 tl-

TTTAHTED A. girl (or ganeral houaework.
VV Relneke's Kcetaurint , 13th and Jackson

Bte. 402-2

A leir boarders at the north ¬

WANTEDcorner of Eleventh andjQoward ; a-

pleaSMit home and good Cable. 389-1

WANTED Girl ( or general housework ,
St. 3901-

TTTANlED BY ONE Off THE LARGEST
YV Wholesale Clothing- Houses In New-

York City, (or tno ccming (all trade , exper-
cnced

-
salesmen. Those having experience and

commanding a good trade will fl.jil this a Drat-
class opportunity. Apply at once , with refer,
ences , to A B C , P ,8tofBce BoxSOS , New York
Cltb. 391-7

WANTED Employment (or a well-educated
rrcommerded man , a good

correspondent in the English , German and
Danish language *, a trustworthy bookkeeper
and pretty good penman. Address "C L. ," Bee
office. 8528-

TTT'ANTED A kitchen Rirl , at the Emmett
VV Hou'O 387-1

WANTED A capable girl In a small family ,
corner 17th *nd Capital Avenue (np

stairs). S31-2S

WANTED A man cook to go west , good
[ & wlfo preferred Empl jmnt

also (or wife. Enquire at J BT French & I o.
3891

To rent cottage of about 4 rooms
II , Canticle) llouso. 376-eod 3V

WWANTED
A yoanc , largo , good stepping

horse. A Idress drawer 62 , rxjst-
offlce.

-
. 377-tf

WANT El) A girl to do general honaSwarlr.
St. , bet. 12th and 13th-

etreela 371H-

TTTANTED To rent , (or a term o ( year *. th
YV third ttory of BOOJO urlck building (noon

to be erected ), situated on the co ntr of the
street In the busIuesH center r ( Omiha. CMI or-
addresa Oeo. R Kathbun , Principal Great W st-
ern

¬

Business Collegb. 370l-

fWA TED An expericncfd butcher wants
to atirta meatnatketi nHomexmaH wcrt-

trn iown , where there is none , or hero one i
no. . do i ; would take artilaile partner. AJiro! i
K. K. Wsbb , J-u-knon , UilcoU Co Neh. 0-

0W

-; {

ANTS' } AKocdh-uae-kccur. 1109 Farn
ham street , up flairs 32tt-

FCH HEHT-HQUSES AMD LAND-

.T710R

.

RENT A store comer Leivcnworth and
JD 10th B'a. Also6 mocHni ; bird pint-era (or-
Bale. . Knqnlro at Pcteraon , 80410th at. 317tf-

T710BRBNT A nsw cottijre with flvo menu ,
JJ cellar, hard and toft water at $15 a month.
Apply at 822 south 38th SI 39123-

"rjlOR RENT Forty acres ImproTotl , (arm 3}
JD H. W. c( Omaha , hnqu're ol A. Fudaj-gon ,
22nd and HarneySta. 39C-tf

FOR RKNT Room reatcd by nglstcr with
, aonthwe3t corner 15th and Captital-

A> enuo. 61-28

FOR REKT A famished , squill lent room.
at No 1812 Karnhara St. tS4U-

n liSAT 2 (urnlslcd room * oier Mer-
chauta

-
Sxchanje , K E. Cor. 16th and

289 tf-

I710R SAIiU A (arm o( 160 acres , one of iheJj beat bargalrg , only 7 ralleg (rum Omaha.
A farm of 160 acres under cultivation , it $16 per
acre , by Oeo. W, mil , office on Farnham atreet
between 15th and ICth stf. 401-1

FOr SALE My place o( fonracrca In West
Orraha. with (nod huildinga and lots of-

r( jit , terms very easy. Alg , i hate (or Bile a
fine pair of good s'zed' Inree-i , with new lumber
wuron and harnts *. On ona yavr time K
dcjlrcd. Cnqire 13th et ' over State llank.
Omihi. Neb. 373 1.wit

r.lOR SALE Ten ( 0)) residence Ma on upper
L' i-arnhamBtreet. John L. Mct'aguo , on-

P.
-.

. 0. 309-U

FOR HALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy
unties. A. HO EWATEH , 1520 fain-

ham Street. 320tf-

T OR SALE Honsa and lot at J125000. JOHN
JC L. McCAQUK , Opp. Postofflce 810tl-

rjlOR SiLE Seven gotd husine s lot * on
_L ForJiam 3twt. JO.U-T f. . iicCAQUE ,

(5t ( Oppod'o Poatofflc-

e.TOU

.

BALK Leaao and furniture ofatlrat-
JJ

-

ci 3 hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitants , in-
State of Nebraska. Has 24 heda , the travel'inu-
men's resort. Inquire at Uee office 21S tf "

T O R SALE A BAROAIN-A building vdth-
1J sa'.oon' flxturea , fnralture and stock , on 10th-

St , opposite the U. P depot, for wle very cbrap.
Or the fixture * , furniture and stock will be M
and building rented. Inquire of Et). KHEISfi-
MAN.

-
. 79-t (

[10B 5-AtE Two close carriages , '. A. J.
Slmpaoa'a. 911-tf

- MISCELLArlEflUS-

.T

.

PST Betwi-rn Famram and 14th and aa Ul
JU north as Caga it. , a void 'locket Inlaid with
a pearl. Binder wilt please leave the same at
Bee office. 3931-

mAKEK UP A gtr berry roan cow with a
.L white (aca and about 6 years old , at 0. T.
Cornish's dairy , near Military bridge. S99 6-

mEAMS CAN BE GOT At John Barrt stable
I. (or all kinds of work , at reasonable figures

nfarjcomer 13th and Leavenworth St. 378U-

mAKEN DP On the 17th , a holier, abont
JL ono year and a half old , all red , except
white spot on stomach ; Enquire corner of 16th
and Nicholas streets. BARNE1 HAMON.

89-

51AhsolutelyPure ,
from Gr pt Cream Tartar. No other

preparation makes gnch Hsrht, flaky hot breads,
or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by drvpeptira
without fear o( the ills resulting from he In-

tlUjceUble
-

food.
Sold only in cans by all Orocen.-

BoTAL
.

BAXIKO Powma Co. , New Tori.

S. P. MORSE & CO. ,
Cash Jobbers and Retailers of

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS !

1319 Farnham Street.-

We

.

Gall Attention to the extremely Low Prices
of our present Stock of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
3-

TabIeLinensTowelsNapkins , Table &PianoCovers
AND HAVE MADE REDUCTIONS IN-

66Inch Bleached Linen Damask, formerly 70 cents , Now 60 cents.
60-Inch- " " " 90 cents , Now 70 cents.
64-lnch Satin " SI.OO , > " 76 cents.
64-Inch " f.25 , " SI.OO.
68-Inch Double Satin " " 1.60 to 1.60 , Now $1 20.
68-Inch Double Datin " 1.75 to 2.00 , Now. 1.40-

.Twoyard
.

wide Barnsley halfbleached Damask at 75c. , well worth at retail 125.Two-yard wide Extra Double Satin Damask , elegant patterns , formlrly 2.00 , now 160.

4-4 all Linen Fringed Cloths , formerly 76c each , Now Reduced to 45c.
6-4 all Linen Fringed Cloths , formerly 1.00 each , Now Repuced to 65c;

.7.4 " "1,26 95C;
8-4 " " " ' 1.76 126.10-4 " " " " 2.50 " " " " 195.

3 arge siz Linen Sets, Table Olotha and Napkins to match formerly 7.00, now reduced to$5 76 each Large size Linen Sets , Table Cloths and Kapkins to match , formerly $9 OO. No-wReduced to $6 50 Large sizi Linen 3ets , Table Oloths and Napkins to match , formerly $10 OO.Now Reduced to 750. Laree size Linen Sets, Table Oloths aad Napkins to match , fonnerlr$11 00 and 12.00 , Now deduced to 900.

!
Very heavy double Damask Towels , 24x44 inches , reduced from 50c to 37 l-2c each.

Fine twilled Barnsley Cream Damask ToweSs , hand knotted fringes , reduced from 76c to-
64c

- 1

each. Fine French double Damask Towels,26x50 inches , formerly 90c , reduced to 64-

c.JB

.

.KfOJLJD JbS-
To encourage the practice , now so popular with many Ladies , of purchasing "Embroideries early in

the year thereby anticipating the wants of summer , wemtike an Annual Custom each January of of
fering aiLAEBE STOCK of c'irefully se'ected patterns. Our stock this year has been pronounced

have gained -wide notoriety :

Mplln Embroideries n-om Ic to SE.OO a yard , on Muslin tram 1-2 inch to 54 inches wide. French Percale Emorolclerled from 6c to 2.00 a yard. French Nainsook and Swlas Embroideries trom 15c to $2 75 a ya-
rd.JIEJB&Y

.

IDIEr IEfcTIDwSI T.
t i a larare lot of Odd Pairs and various sizea. To oBect a speedy sale , we have BUNCH-coOv'KlNGS In each Bunch we have put all of one 8 zeeome contain ten pairs , eomo eight , tsome seven , five*-nd three , and we have 60s Bunches. 75c Bunches , $1 OO Bunchef , 1.5O Bunches. 2.OO Bunches , $2 5O Bunches :

? ftK GASHERES Our Spring importntiousart now in New York. We hare rectixtd sample pieces of jOand jS-inch , at SOe,ol.OO , 1.15 and 1.25, and can assure our patrons no such values were ertr shown ly UKMail Order Department IVe call attention of non-residents of Omaha to this department ; Uirouyh itvxiolicUfrders for goods orsamples Orders so tent are filled by the return mail or express. Setectionsare made by competent clerks only , awi ure guarantee xitisfac¬tion or refund money. We carry ihe Largest Retail Stock vxst of Chicago, an ! gou all the a>lvautayc3 of a pcrconal visit through
our Sample Envelopes. One Price only Varied in figure-

s.S.

.

. F. IMIOIRSDE &o CO.
MANY OF OUB PATEONS
AND FEIENDS AEE IN-

DOOBT AS ' TO WHAT
KIND OF STOCK WE-

CAEET,

Would say , we carry a gen-
eral

¬

line of dry goods and
Notions. Shall secure all the
Novelties as they are placed
upon the market , and shall
keep our stock as full and re-

plete
¬

as possible.-
We

.
carry a reliable line of

goods , and take pleasure
in selling you cheap , good
goods.

Our 1.00 Cashmere is un-
questionably

¬

the best value
given in Omaha to-day.

Our Novelties , Brocades ,
Plaids and Dress Goods of air
kinds are excellent value.

Our Hamburgs are conced-
ed

¬

by our patrons to be the
cheapest in town. This may
seem presumptous ; but we
take our customer's word for
it , and they ought to be able
to judge.

Our 1.00 "Corset , the
Pliable Kip , is the strongest ,
best flitting , most durable
Corset made.

These are a fewof the many
bargains we can give you-

.We
.

shall endeavor to be
progressive and enterprising ,
we have excellent light , and
insure vou courteous and
gentlemanly attention.-

Packages
.

.
- Delivered to all

partaof City. Call and see us-

.COOPEER

.

& LAHP.I-

.

.

. TAX CAMP , u, D. K. L. SIMKS , U. L.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AMD SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
Now open (or the reception of pa ienta (or the

TBEATMENT OF ALL CHRONIC AND SUBOI
CAL DISEASE-

S.DBS.

.

. VAN CAMP & SIGGINS.
Physicians & Surgeons ,

Proprietors.
ODD FEILOWS BLOCK CORNER I4TH AND

DODGE bTS., OMAHA , NEB. "

S. S. STEVENSON & CO.
Carpenters and Bulldcra , hare removed to No.
1308 Dodge Street , where they a.0 pretared to-

do all klndb o( work In their line on short notice

at reasonable rat-

es.ISTOTZOE

.

,
Any on * havln ? dead animals I will remove

them free of chirge. Leave orilcnt wratheait
com r of Harney andUth St. , second door.

CHARLES SPLITT.

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN S CO. ,
''JL'JdLJl !

BOSTON
CLOTH

iOUSE ,
FAKJVIliJl STREE-

T.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and best assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - PROP.
117 14th St. . S Doors North of K Migla S-

t.5OOOO
.

?

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.-

P

.

. . .obe for the next ninety ((90)) days to sel-) then
e tue stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks-
.SilverWare

.

,

Pianos & Organ I

V
ATT 13

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20cer
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Co'r. Ilth & Farnham-
We Mean Business. Come and be. Convinced.

MONEY TALKS
All salw strictly casli, therefore we are enabled to-

ofler the consnmers of the weed only first
quality goods for thflir money.

Best straight lOo Cigar in the city ,

Best 3 for a quarter Cigar in the city ,

Best Straight 5c Cigar in the city ,

Detroit Fina Cut a Specialty ,
Oar 803 Fine Cut is a good one ,

May Flower in 8 and 16 ounce tins,
For 40o we have hang up SmoMng Tobacco,

-AT TH1

' MICHIGAN TOBACCO STORE , "
1417 Douglas Street-

.Weare
.

the only Dealers in the Gelebrated'Bagley's May Flower


